Thank you for auditioning for Class Act’s production of

Peter Pan

This is important information for you and your parents to have regarding our production.

1. **PARTICIPATION FEES** and ticket sales are the primary source of funding for Class Act Productions. **The non-refundable participation fee for cast members in Peter Pan is $275.**
   This includes the costume fee, production T-shirt, yard sign and cast party. This fee will be due at the Production Information meeting on Tuesday, May 21, 2013.
   The overall total cost for Class Act’s production of Peter Pan is $74,000. Large expenditures include:
   sets and scenery, flying & related costs, costumes, professional orchestra, rental of rehearsal and performance areas, and salaries for production and design teams.
   **Note:** A $25.00 late fee will be assessed if the fee is not paid by May 31, 2013. Students will not be allowed to participate in this production until the participation fee is paid in full or other arrangements have been made.

2. **PRODUCTION DATES:** July 12, 13, 19, 20, 2013 - 7:30 PM, and July 13, 20, 21, 2013 - 2:30 PM at The Nancy Bock Center for Performing Arts, 3800 S. Panther Creek Dr. The Woodlands, TX 77381.

3. **REHEARSALS:** Regular rehearsals will be held Weekdays 6:00-9:00 PM and will begin Monday, June 10, 2013. We will also have rehearsals on the following Saturdays: June 29 & July 6, 2013. **Students who are selected for roles that require flying will have additional flying rehearsals.** A tentative rehearsal schedule will be available at auditions for your review.

4. **ABSOLUTELY NO ABSENCES** two weeks prior to the production (June 27-July 11, 2013). Please list all conflicts on the back of the Audition Form.

5. We depend on **PARENT COMMITTEE** participation to help produce the show. Committees available are costume, props, set, concessions, program ads, publicity, & backstage supervision. One parent (or family member) is required to serve on at least one committee.

6. Students who are selected to the cast of Class Act’s production of Peter Pan will be expected to actively participate in **MARKETING EFFORTS** to sell tickets to the show. Marketing the show may include an Email or Facebook campaign and painting your car window.

7. A **HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT** will be given to each cast member. Please read, sign, and return this at the first rehearsal on June 10, 2013. A student will not be allowed to participate in this production without a signed Hold Harmless Agreement on file.

   **GOOD LUCK WITH YOUR AUDITION BUT, MOST OF ALL—HAVE FUN!!**